-, was admitted into Professor Cutcliffe's ward on the loth July, 1872. The patient stated that about a mcntli and a half ago he had been gored by a bull.
The horn of the animal entered the left side of the scrotum, and passing upwards along the penis, in some way not very clearly intelligible, jerked that organ down from its normal position entirely within the purse of the scrotum, and detached the penis completely from its connection with the prepuce, which was invaginated into the scrotum for a short distance. He applied to some native quack who sewed up the scrotal wound, and left the penis in its abnormal position within the scrotum. The wound healed except at the bottom of the scrotum just at the part corresponding to the new position taken up by the glans-penis, where a fistulous opening was left through which the urine flowed out in full-sized stream. The penis could be distinctly felt lying obliquely within the scrotum with the gluns-penis directed downwards and outwards, where it caused great annoyance to the patient during erection of the organ. Professor Cutcliffe made an incision three inches long at the outer margin of the left side of the scrotum, in a line with the old cicatrix and the fistulous opening described. The penis was detached from the adhesions which it had formed with the surrounding structures in its abnormal situation. The sheath of the penis was next dissected from its invaginated position, and drawn out to receive the penis, which was now introduced through it. The remains of the prepuce still attached to the glans-penis were cut so as to present an even surface to the preputial end of the sheath of the penis, which was trimmed so that the cut surfaces could be brought into exact apposition, where they were maintained by means of hair sutures.
The edges of the wound in the scrotum were kept in apposition by hare-lip pins. The 
